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John McCoy, M. D.
. Reddish Block. Phone 81

Frank Hoagland, of Crawford, was
la Alliance on business Saturday and
9anday.

The Alliance Shoe Store for quick-
est repair work.

-510

W. M. Cory returned to Heming-for- d

Monday noon after a brief busi-
ness visit in Alliance.

Stallions for saleSee display ad
la this Issue of Herald.

It. A. WESTOVER.

,H. W. Smith of Omaha, traveler
for Nebraska for Blue Tip Matches,
was In the city laBt week.

We pay postage on all orders for
towers for one dollar or more. Alli-
ance Greenhouse.

Hiss Nina Nation, who has been
teaching la Oshkosib, la home for a
few days' visit with her parents.

Funeral designs made on short no-
tice. Alliance Greenhouse.

Mrs. Earl Mallery left town Tues-
day for her brother's home at Dalton,
te be near him during his operation.

S5c preserves for 25c at the Stand--

Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Westover of
Lakeside spent Saturday and Sunday
la Alliance, enjoying a vls'it with
friends.

Mrs. Jennie Williams and son Wil-

liam spent Saturday and Sunday with
relatives at Whitman, returning to
Alliance Monday.

even head of stallions, agee two
t five, for sale. See display ad in

Mm Issue of Herald.
II. A. WESTOVER.

Lowry & Henry, local agents for
tste Dodge and Studebakr cars, sold
a Dodge car the latter part of last
week to Curly McFall.

Have you tried Peacock Coal? If
mU try a ton. You will get more
heat for less-- money. FOREST
IA MUKIt CO., PHONE 73.

Mr. and MrB. D. W. Kenner re-

turned Saturday from Galena, Mo.,
where they had spent two weeks vis-

iting relatives of Mr. Kenner.

Mrs. H. F. Thiele and her sister,
Mrs. J. L. iBederman, of Casper, left
Saturday for St. Joseph where the
Utter will undergo an operation.

Mrs. Robert A. Ball, of Hemlng-for- d,

was In Alliance Tuesday be-

tween trains on her way home from
a visit of a week at(Torrtngton, Wyo.,
her former home.

' ivCtl

85c fancy Peaberry coffee; .the
best money can buy; your for 25c
at the Standard.

Russell Miller came down from
Hemlngford on his motorcycle Mon-

day and spent a few hours In the city
on business.

Have you tried Peacock Coal? If
not, try a ton. Yon will get more
heat for less money. FOREST
LUMBER CO., PHONE 73.

Joe Relnkober arrived the latter
part of last week from Sioux City,
and expects to remain in Alliance.
He is working at the Bayer pool hall.

WANTED Fat hen. Highest
market price paid by the

ItODOERS GROCERY.
r

Mrs. J. S. Ward and little daugh-
ter, Margaret, returned to Edgemont
Monday noon after a several days
visit with friends and relatives In
this city.

Gus Peterson, who is employed in
the Mounts barber shop, and who
has been off duty for a few days ow-

ing to a troublesome ulcer on the eye,
is now able to be on duty again.

Have you tried Peacock Coal? If
not, try a ton. You will get more
heat for less money. FOREST
LUMBER CO., PHONE 78.

P. J. Propps. a specialist In dairy
ing from the government station at
Lincoln, passed through Alliance
Monday enroute to Scottsbluff where
he will make an address on dairying.

Stallions for sale Seven head of
young stallions, strictly first class
stock. Imported and registered ani
mals. See display ad elsewhere in
this issue of the Herald.

R. A. WESTOVER.

H. H. Bogue returned Friday noon
from New York City where he had
spent the greater part of the past
month in the wholesale market pur
chasing spring goods for the Bogue
store.

'
The Hillsboro (Ohio) Dispatch

Bays: "For eloquence, diction, rapid
action, intensity of thought and hu-
mor Governor Buchtel's lecture sur-
passed anything ever heard in Hills-
boro." Hear him at the Phelan Op-

era House March 8.

John R. Bouchter of Chicago, sta-

tion manager for the potato firm, Al-

bert Miller & Company, who have
stations at Alliance, Hemlngford and
Marsland, has been In the city sev-

eral days taking the place of Mr.
Purlng, who Is confined by sickness.

Have you tried Peacock Coal? If
not, try a ton. You will get more
bent for less money. FOREST
Ll'.MIlKIt CO., PHONE 7.1.

'"THE Dining Room should be. a cheerful place,
for when you eat your meals amid pleasant

surroundings you do much to aid digestion.
And good digestion means health.

Have Us Furnish Your
Dining Room

The variety of designs in tables, chairs, side-
boards, china closets, serving tables and the like, is
ample to satisfy your desires, whatever they may he,
in the matter or style, finish and price. Come in
and talk it all over with us. Wc arc as eager to give
satisfaction as you are to receive it .

Our Wod Is a Guaranty of Honest 'Values

MILLER BROS.
HOUSE FURNISHINGS

Harper's
THE

Style Center
OF ALLIANCE

Tills 1m one of our New Pretty
Spring Suit." made of Black Taf-
feta Silk, very full skirt. Our
new Spring Sulla are arriving
daUy.

St 3.00
20.00
25-0- 0

30.00
Say, Ladle have you ween them?
They are beautiful this season.

Gage Millinery

Our Milliner had arrived from
Gage Bros., of Chit-ago- . She In

an espert trimmer t us help
plan your next Hat. It is now
ready for you. See one.

HAT SPECIAL

SPUING
DKESS UM)IS

42-inr- h Crepe de Chine

1.25
yard

SEA ISLAM)
I'MtCALK

12&C
yard

1(HI new, pretty Pattern
Just arrived

KEW STYLISH
SK1HTS

Just arrived from New York

$5 $6 $7 $8

W. R. HARPER

DEPARTMENT STORE

Alliance Nebraska

25c ! 25c
Bargain Bav Sale

WE ARE OFFERING SOME
GREAT BARGAINS IN ENAMEL WARP TM1S WEEK

4 qt, and 6 qt. Berlin Kettles

8 qt. Preserving Kettles

14 qt. Kinslng Pans

10 qt. Bucket

4 qt. Ten Kettles

Coffee PoU, etc.

SEE THEM

IN OUR WINDOW

THIS IS GOOD WARE AT A GOOD PRICE

Rhein-Rouse-y Co.
WE THE BEST 10c IN

25c
15c Advona Oata, 8 for 25c at the

Standard.

Mr. and Mrs. Colvln of Hemlngford
were mid-wee- k visitors in Alliance.

Full line or potted plants at the
Alliance Greenhouse.

Robert Logan, who has been ill for
some time, is now convalescing nice-
ly. .

Miss Mary Snyder of Scottsbluff
was here visiting friends last Satur
day.

The Alliance Shoe Store for the
best repair work.

10

a
Mrs. Ross of Lakeside was in town

this week for a short stay, and while
here consulted Dr. Jeffrey.

Wayne Bower, son of Mr. and MrB.

E. S. Bower, who has been sick for a

lonft while, is now recovering nicely.

Mrs. Austin of Marsland was in
town this week, taking adjustments
from the local chiropractor, and vis
iting friends.

Miss Edith Moffltt of thirty miles
south of Alliance was in town Wed
nesday visiting with friends, and re
ceiving attention at the bands of Dr.
Jeffrey.

Jack Reardon was called to Lin
coln last Thursday night by a mes
sage Btating that his mother was ser
iously ill. She was operated on at a
hospital there Monday.

Belle Richards, daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. John Liggitt, who live a

short distance in the country, has

been ill for a few days with la grippe.

but is reported as getting better.

MIbb Mattie Clare Gifford and Mr.
M. M. Reynolds spent a few days the
latter part of last week in Scotts-

bluff, the former going to act as one

of the Judges In the declamatory con-

test at that place.

Alton, son of Mr. and Mrs. A. S.

Mote, submitted to an operation for
throat trouble Friday. Same was

performed by Dr. Hand, and was suc-

cessful to the" degree that the chap is
recovering very nicely.

This is a Sectional
View of the Kee-Loc- k

Mounting

('a
No. 1. A Blot is ground in the end

of the lens. No. 2. Into this a lit-

tle wedge or key fits snugly and is
held hard and fast with a specially
prepared wonderfully strong cement.
No. 3. The complete -- mounting Is
smaller than the old style with
screws which you may be wearing.
And it is much better looaing. 100.
There is no strain on the lens and It
la not so ant to break as when lenses
are put in with screws. We can dup
licate your lenses ana mane you a
pair of KeeLocks or your lenses you
have can be slotted and mounted In
a Keel-oc- k frame or mounting.

Drake & Drake
Optometrists

313 2 Box Butte Ave.

You can have

your choice

for 25c
ON SALE

. SATURDAY, FEB. S4

HAVE COUNTER ALLIANCE

Lens

Fresh fish on Thursdays and Fri-
days at the Standard Grocery for less
money. .

Elmer Cronvalt Is spending a few
days in Broken Bow, visiting with
friends.

Nearly new, late model, typewriter
for sale cheap. On easy terms. In-
quire at The Herald office.

William v Zollinger left Monday
night for Lincoln where he will at-

tend the Nebraska Military Academy.

M. M. Keyonlds was in town Wed-

nesday for a few hours. Ills work is
keeping him busy these days and he
doesn't get home to Alliance very of-

ten.
'

Old papers for sale at The Heraltf
office. Five cents a bunch; sli
bunches for a quarter.

Miss Anna Sonner arrived from
Scottsbluff Tuesday, and after spend-
ing a few days with friends here
will go on to Lincoln to assume her
new duties with the Yost Lumber
Company.

Fred Hughes, who has been em-

ployed at Thlele's drug Btore for sev-

eral years past, has bought out a
drug store In Dayard. He will be as-

sociated with his brother, who is a

Jeweler.

Rev. H. J. Young left the first of
the week for Hastings where he is at-

tending a meeting where Instruction
In Sunday school methods Is being
given by national Sunday school
workers of the Christian church. He
is expected home Saturday.

Funds were raised this week
subscription among the mer-

chants sufficient to guarantee the
basketball team of the Alliance high
school a trip to Lincoln on March 8,

9. 10 and '11, where they will take
part In the Nebraska state basketball!
tournament.

Mlns Mat lie Clare Gifford left Wed
noon Mlnatare

In the
in the high school, and from there!
will go to Scottsbluff. wher she will
.pend three weeks, aetin as director ;

t.nm. i.i.nt ,,lav which will bev 1 ..w.."
staged by. some of the local people of
that place.

0 0 4

''The senior clans of the high school
gave a short program ut the rhapei

Mr.n Mot. and Edna Donovan read
their graduation themes and several
musical selections were In

eluding chorus by all the senior
girls. The Juniors will give pro-

gram tomorrow morning.

R. R. Spafford, one of the farm
management workers from the

station at Lincoln, will bv
In Alliance Monday and Tuesday of
next week. February 28 and to

assist the county agent. F. M. Seidell.1
In starting the farm diaries and re-c-

ord books for the members of the
Box Butte County Club.

Swiff, best wehdel. 2 lbs. for Kir.
Hulk lard 15c lb. Swift's bar,, aud

bhr-i- At the

Mrs. F. H. Palmer and little .

daughter were in Alliance the latter
part of last week from their
thirty-thre- e miles southeast of; Alli
ance. They came in for medical

for the little girl, who had

a finger almost completely severad
In an accident a few days before. For--

,i.,iv fAr th littlfi one a

fro n the east was visiting at the Pal- -

m44r ranch at the time the accident
happened.

4

25c
Mrs. J. T. Wiker was a busineag

visitor In Bridgeport, Tuesday after'noon.

Mrs. L. H. Mosher and daughter
Mrs. Clyde Miller spent several day
the first of the week In Denver.

Oscar O'Bannon has been on the)
sick list for the past week. He k
somewhat better at this time.

The Alliance public schools wer
dismissed all day Tuesday, the 324,
in honor of Washington's birthday.

B. C. Cromwell, of Kansas City, ar
rived Monday for a two weeks visit
in this city with his daughter, Mrs.
Claude Vaughn.

The Chadron high school girls'
team Is In Alliance todaf

and will play the Alliance girls at th- -

high school gymnasium tonight.

Mrs. B. F. Lockwood, former resi-

dent of Alliance, who moved t
Bridgeport a couple of months age,
is reported to be quite seriously ill.

R. M. Blood of the firm of Moore
& Blood, proprietors of the Cash
Grocery, left night on s
short business trip to several points
In Colorado. 7 -

M. G. Waiubaugh, one of our pros-- v

perous ranchmen was a business vis-

itor in Alliance Wednesday. While
in the city he paid The Herald otlice
a pleasant call. Mr. Wambaugh Uvea
eight miles from town.

J. H. Vaughn returned the first ol
the week from Loiiu IStuih, (':'!.,-wher- e,

he had been for the pust t

months. Mrs. Vaughn. viie. lu-i:l:-

is very much better in that' ill vute,
has decided to lu (Vlifon.ia-Indefinit- e

!' '
Mrs. Com E. Can pl')l crime in

Wednesday from her Slie
reported th:it t ro.idi were in rath-

er poor condition on uccnu it of the
jiieltiii-- j mio. While itt the city Mrs.

call at

lo- - Governor
Buchtel's lecture us one of the most
inHpnaUoai l uu thoroughly uplift- -

. ........,
Itlg Ol Uli) SMVt'll HI UHUUUIJU.
Hour him at the Second Annual

1. 1 k.. IW.IIAI II1d1.BI liltTV lli I VIUU imiiijuri,
opera Hoiim. March 8.

About fifteen students of the AM--

ance high school are in preparation
tr.' f.i'- - declamatory contest to
held here s.'.;ul r'.Jdle of March.
This contest will be held for the pur--
pose OI seiecilllfS ifirrcmin
from the Alliance school to go to the)

district declamatory contest to k

held at Sidney the latter part T
March.

10c-- bar of Trilby soap; 4 for
at the Standard.

Two Alliance young men have)
. , . th limelight with

poem entltled Morn" that
ha mad au D8Unt bit and which k

belni published. Now U OMtf NT
local painters will paint a plctur

,1"'
gr,.at advertising feature for t
song.

e
The Alliance Orchestra went t

Bridgeport TueBday and played for sV

dancing party there in the eveniajfc,

returning home on the Denver trahss
Speaks pretty well for the mualeal
ability of this organization, and
shoull be proud of the fact that er

' city can in one other way be of T

neBday, for to help the caiiifbi'll r. .::le a jileaa
contestants declamatory worki'rhe Ilerall olllce.'

rendered,
a

a

gov-

ernment

29.

Standard.

ranch

treatment

surKeoni

basketball

Saturday

trV

- I
to neighboring towns.


